IndustryConnect Workshop
Western University, London, Ontario
March 30, 2015

Learn what technologies we have up our sleeve for the biomaterials, biochemicals and automotive industries
Launch new ideas and collaborations
Meet your future employer/employee

Objectives
- Discuss industry trends, concepts and needs that academia can address
- Take away ideas on potential applications for up-and-coming-technologies
- Identify synergies and develop new partnerships
- Add to your network of professional contacts

On the Agenda
- Industry presentations
- Small rooms for one-to-one meetings
- Industry-oriented poster session
- Networking opportunities for all
- Tour of Fraunhofer Project Centre for Composites Research and the Institute for Chemicals and Fuels from Alternative Resources

Who Should Attend
- Scientists, engineers, R&D managers, etc. from industry and government
- Graduate students, post-docs, professors and researchers from academia

Venue: http://www.iveyspencerleadershipcentre.com/
For registration: Chantal Gloor, cmgloor@uwo.ca, 1 519 661 3885